
 he unique way to tying
everlasting bonds

Enjoying peace and quiet,

and letting conversation flow

T



- crowned with culinary delights

winter adventures

Summer adventures,



      orthway’s aim is to assist our international

 customers in developing and cultivating

long-lasting relationships – internal and external.

Our task is to arrange everything so that business

and memorable travel experiences may be combined
with a pleasant and untraditional framework around the visit to Norway, whether 
it be customer care, representation, strategy meetings, incentive tours or maybe 

committee, board or leader meetings. 

Unique adventure tours are created and tailor-made according to requirements. 
Art, culture, history, cuisine, unparalleled scenery, pure water, fresh air and 
exciting adventures are amongst the key words. This exclusive offer is intended 
for small and medium sized groups in order to provide personal service, which so 

often is absent, and to ensure access to places which are normally reserved for 
the chosen few.  A hostess /host from Northway may accompany during the 
entire arrangement.

If one turns Norway upside-down, that is rotate it 180°, with Lindesnes (Norway’s

southernmost point), as the rotating point, Norway’s northernmost point will now

reach right down to Rome in Italy. Norway is actually one of Europe’s largest

countries area-wise, but has a population of just about five million. Imagine what

this means to you as a guest:

In Norway you can experience arctic winters – and mediterranean summers.

Our extensive coastal line has innumerable, spectacular fjords; you can see the

midnight sun, experience glaciers, culture, historical gems and the most modern

technology. And with enough space for all to roam.

NORTHWAY wishes you heartily welcome! 

NORTHWAY AS

Silvia C. Leine

Managing Director

- crowned with culinary delights

N
Silvia C. Leine

Managing Director



- and in winter robes
Historic timber hotels in a summer setting

Guesthouse by the fjord,



The carefully hand-picked guesthouses provide exclusive service not experienced

elsewhere and offer cuisine, nature and activity opportunities which meet our market’s

highest quality criteria. There are traditional timber hotels, mondaine beach hotels,

historic coaching inns, heritage farms, weather-beaten lighthouses or unique mountain

hotels – something to suit every taste!

  orthway takes you to places
known only by word of mouth....

and skippers’ houses in the south

Fishermen’s cabins in the north

- and in winter robes
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- and lighthouse facing the sea

guesthouse in the mountain,

Guesthouse by the fjord,



Snow rafting
Small game hunting

Sleigh ride
Deep-sea fishing



Based on local nature and culture Northway offers a tailor-made and exciting activity

menu. One can freely choose – relaxing experiences or more demanding activities.

Sledge tour with reindeer, twilight elk safari, mountain walks by foot or on skis, glacier

rambling, deep-sea fishing, eagle, seal or whale safaris, small game hunting, salmon

and trout fishing in our rivers and lakes – the possibilities are innumerable.

ure air, pure water, pure unspoiled
nature – pure pleasure!

By dog sledge across the mountain plain

Bicycle touring
Snow rafting

P

Fjord rafting



Home baking

Fresh berries

Elk,



Northway emphasises gastronomic experiences, preferably based on Norwegian raw 
materials. Our chefs regularly win international awards, and Norway has won the most 
prestigious of them all, Bocuse d’Or, six times so far.

    o man can be wise on an
empty stomach....

N

Mountain cheeses
Sea delicacies

Home baking

- own catch?
reindeer

Elk,



Here are no disturbing elements. Here one can find peace and quiet, let conversation

flow freely and tie everlasting bonds.

  his kind of environment helps to
create genuine relationships....

...a unique environment for social gatherings

A warm atmosphere and...
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Northway wishes to thank for all goodwill shown by
the companies concerning loan of the following fine
photographs:

Page 1: Isbre, Hardingasete, B.K.Hansen
Numedalslågen, Waterproof Flyfishing, Tore Flåten

Page 2: Fjordbåt, Terje Rakke/Nordic life/Innovasjon Norge
Golf, Kurt Hartmann/Innovasjon Norge
Ski, Anders Gjengedal/Innovasjon Norge
Kokk Per Hallundbæk, Engø Gård

Page 4: Fjord/fjell, Hotel Mundal, Trond J. Hansen
Dalen Hotel, Arne Rosland

Page 5: Sandven Hotel, Tron Bach
Håholmen, Trond Jansen
Skipperhuset Seng og Mat, L.N. Waage Larsen
Hotel Mundal, Eivind Hjellum  
Sygard Grytting, Stig Grytting
Landegode Fyr, Jan E.Ridd

Page 6: Lysefjord, Per Eide/Innovasjon Norge
Havfiske, Innovasjon Norge
Kanefart, Terje Rakke/Nordic life/Innovasjon Norge
Småviltjakt, Anders Gjengedal/Innovasjon Norge

Page 7: Hundeslede, Jan Navjord/Nordland Turselskap
Snørafting, Terje Rakke/Nordic life/Innovasjon Norge
Sykkeltur, Terje Rakke/Nordic life/Innovasjon Norge
Fjordrafting, Flåm Guide Service

Page 8: Kokk, Terje Rakke/Nordic life/Innovasjon Norge
Friske bær, ScandinavianStockPhoto

Page 9: Hjemmebakst, ScandinavianStockPhoto
Havets delikatesser, ScandinavianStockPhoto
Fjellheimens oster, Gaby Bohle/Innovasjon Norge
Elg, ScandinavianStockPhoto
Reinsdyr, Anders Gjengedal/Innovasjon Norge
Ørret, Steinar Bjørnstad

Page 10: Foss, Per Eide/Innovasjon Norge
Den lune rammen, Per Gynt-Gården, Per Erik Jæger
Fjell lunsj, Terje Rakke/Nordic life/Innovasjon Norge

Page 12: Sygard Grytting, Stig Grytting
Bergen, Jens Henrik Nybo/Innovasjon Norge
Borgund Stavkirke, Pål Bugge/Innovasjon Norge
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e do things the right way....
Northway operates within the framework of  Geotourism, defined by the National

Geographic Society as «Tourism that sustains or enhances the geographical character of

a place  – its environment, culture, aesthetics, heritage, and the well-being of its

residents ».

NORTHWAY AS, Ruseløkkveien 59, NO-0251 Oslo, Norway 
+47 45 60 37 56
E-mail: northway@uniquetours.no - www.northwaytravel.com

Borgund stave church

Bryggen, the old wharf in Bergen, on

UNESCO’s world heritage list.
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